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at New Turk, reached the snm of one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars; this, too, for'the
leastexpensive, although not least important, of
minting operations: whilßt that of tho Mint at

__

Fhiladclpbiu, with its vast coinage, large corps
of officers, and legion of male and female oper-
atives, has scarcely reached one hundred and
eighty-five thousand dollars.
. It is a gratifying fact that, with a coinage in-
creased ten fold over that of five years since,
the contingent expense of the mother mint have

. not advanced over fifteen per cent, on the dis-
,

• bnrsementa required in 1848. Thus steadily ad-
: vancing in economy and coinage, it would be
nnwiso legislation to arrest her meritorious
career.

Can New York insnro cleaner hands ? I point
yon to the records at Washington for an answer

.
—a triumphant negative, y '

, Can she insuro a corps of officers, under thepresent conflicts of the Hards and Softs for the
supremacy, of more learning and skill ? You
have an answer in the history of the present
Mlntj preßeDtiog, as it does, tho fact that the
most important and responsible offioers of thatinstitution havebeen retained—aye, cherished—-
by. successive administrations, Democratic andWhig, for their genius and fidelity.

It is true that Now York, to a great degreo,
roles and directs the moneyed operations of the
country, and that she xs the great receiver ofbullion flowing into the StgteS It is likewise
trod, that such portions of tho bullionreceivedby her as require coinage or recoinage have to
he transported to Philadelphia for that purpose,
nt the expense of the owners. This is the single
and only point on which the advocates of remo-val can plant themselves with a show of reason
—yet thiß is, at most, but a transfer of expendi-i tnre from tho money dealer to the government.

. Whilst theremoval would reduce the outlay, and
increase the profits of the money dealers ofWall Btrcet, the government that coins withoutohargo, except for refining and alloy, would havhtofoot the bills for increased prioes of salaries,labor and smelting materials. Congress, in itswisdom, at various periods, has attempted tocontrol and regulate the immutable laws of trade.
This, however, proper in its frame-work, has-been as suddenly dashed to pieces by the nnal-

• .tered currents of tho latter. The wisdom of thecapitol has been severely taxed to keep silverand gold side.by side in the money market. Amemorable attempt to accomplish this end iswithin tho recdlleotion of Senators, when, to ap-preciate gold to themarketvalue of silver with-out changing the standard. fineness of eitherthe silver was rednoed in standard weight • yet’withm thirty days thereafter (the ißsue of'coinV■ the shorn silver coin hod out-distanced its gold-
en competitor. So it will bo, I trust, when Con-gress attempts to rule the destinies of cities bv

*£iges oa ono ana fa’toril >sn3 to another,
v. Whatever may be tho future action of tho na-tion, hpping for the best, and impressed with theconviction -that Pennsylvania will not be desertedm the end, I predict that, within tho next tenyears, under tho benign influences of tho billnow before the Legislature, and presented in thisbranch by the distinguished Senntor from theUty (Mr. Price,) which provides for consolida-ting the different incorporated districts that snr-ronnd Philadelphia into one municipality, cou-pled with the renewed vigor and enterprise olher citizens, her population will oast a longerand a broader shadow than her boastful sister.To those who feel socurein thooontiuhed nos-
-Betßioa of tho Mint within our State, and whopay. perchance, view.the alarm expressed in thoresolutions as without foundation, I would sayin great earnest, that wo are already in the handsof tho enemy, and shorn of moFo than half ofotjretrength._ This inßidious and cunning Del-ilah, fading m repeated attacks to accomplish ■'her purpose, lulls ns to repose, whilst she nmt£ :ses us with the harmless projeot of an assay of-1fioe to teat-and mark the quality of depositCß. I

- Steady in her purpose, she Bncoeeds at a snbse-'qnent period, after putting us in a more pro-fonnd sleep, in attaching to it a refining andmelting department, and will have consummatedher purpose fully, should the recommendationor rather intimation, of the Secretary of theTreasury of tho United Btates be carried intoexecution. All it requires now is an appropria-tion for an additional wing to tho present build,
ing, a steam engine, and a few lever coiningpresses. ®

To demonstrate that the hand of tho govern-ment is turned against ns, I beg leave To referthe Senate to tho views of the Secretary of theTreasury of the United States, communicatedto.vongress daring its present session. In olio,
ding to thfe arrangements made by tho Depart-ment at Now kork, he says: ■“ The property was rented for the term of fif-teen years, at a rent of 553,000 per annum,with the privilege, should the appropriation borfnn p,!rcba<nn Swithin two years at 5530,-

JT‘h lotereet from date of the lease, thepayments made for rent to be deducted from theamount. The Jeasesand contracts accompany
m.

IB T?VDTt'
.

Tho bat>k buildings havo hecnaltered to suit tho assistant treasurer’s officeand tp makeroom for the clerks of the customhemao, and for-the anperintendent of the assayoffice and his clerks. The construction of theassay building has been commenced, and is nowm the course of completion, and all the neces-sary implements, &c., for- tho assay office, andfor melUngand refining, are ordered to be pre-pared by the Ist of February next, with tho
thoP ls“ fMarct tion to got it into operation by

bcmso st Nhw York being in-
business at that port,iw.b

,

atl
ii

fen ‘*diDgB adjoining it being foundample for purposes of anassay office, andm faot for a &imtt should Congress wish at anytune to have.coining done there, the arrange-ment for the purchase waß made with a knowl-edge that the price agreed to be given was high :out it was thought, under tho circumstances, tobe worth to the United States the Bnm agreedtobogiven. The purchase, as provided for intho,leases, is recommended to Congress.”
tw.’i,L‘£ B ®T ldent’ from nil thisproceeding,that the hand of the government is really tnrncd
“|a,

-

nB
.

t
4
nBr- BB? i .nßt a State whoso patriotismit^nVt^firof 118 b,rth

,

nnd christening, snstoinedit in its first yearsof adventure, ond shelteredand*preserved It in vigorous manhood, when itsanchor was dragging fearfully Before the tern-pest.
I arose, Mr. Speaker, more especially for thepraposo of obtaining a prompt dUpositien of the

and efrl0?-I'' “i”5 *hat °Ur mIOD m °y bo s'gOttl
• +if~ C

u
ectl 'c ’„ at tho proper moment,to make a call for theyeas ond naya. ’

The Merchants’ TssTnioNiAn.—Mr. TilcstonTretmnrer of the Merchants’ Exchange Co Jnh'
fl7o
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d’ ap <0 Fri Ja- thesara of 512,-9<o,.towards the testimonials to tl» cautafnfland crews of the Three Bells, Antaretfo and K.l!

passengers, the I,TeB San Francisco's

aet
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~M
«“hants’Exchangomet at twplve o clock to-day, to make the finalfor il dlat’ ibat*on Of tho rewordto the captains and crewa ongagcd in savimrthr.

- Passengers_of the 800 Branoisoo at sen/ 8 *

„ Tv* T,*eß ‘<f “Ported that seventeen then-sand dollars had, been subscribed by merchantsone thousand of-which, however, was yettoboreceived from the Board of Underwriters.
Twl“.“mit iee *er.e in session when we left.They had made a dividend among a portion oftThjP,T’ bnt we w*re unable toobtain the particulars m time for to-day’s p*.

Capt. Watkins, of tho San Francisco, wi*l bo
°f Plf“ B* VaJne4 otone

a^eedB
t
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t,0 g?veof

twohund
a«ddollo'a "firs?

,

o®°f °f the 'So? Francisco; tVo hundred dol-law to the eooond oijSoejy &<*, ~

nSZF1-'- of the British ship Three
■■ io' toeetve ‘®° tnonsand five hopdred
“ money, and a service of plate.klvlmtI t0th° cal?^inB of tho Antarctic,

who r';p^7
(T -t,mp '*P' and’ to various others

tho VO0’ “nd nfforded comfort toTO?aaUe? Vb?v„h ° fhi vessel, will bemeda^ondmoney.!^““Xfg°ldandBllver
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Sailq Jtoting
raoMia pnuuptu.. M.'‘. p. aaufoas.

Phillips <£ Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING: :JANIJARY 24.

£@“ Messrs. Darsio, M’Clintook and Monoid,
of the Senate, and fijessrs. Ilnaphreyß and Por-
ter, oftho House, will accept ourthanks for val-
uable puhlio documents.

Mr.'Maguire,-clerk of the Senate, has also
favored us with several documents, for which
our thanks are dae.

New* aiid Pocti flrom all QuartersTho dipper ship Tam O'Shunter, tnm Colom.
ta for Boston, has been loßt at sea. Her crew
was taken off by other sbipß. Her cargo was
supposed to bo worth $300,000. Insurance
$150,000.

The loßt steamer San. Francisco ■ was insured
i for $BOO,OOO, whioh will nearly cover the loss to
her owner. She was supposed to be one of the
strongest-built Bhips over afloat.

M. Bodisco, the Russian Minister at Washing,
ton, who has been for some time sick, is not ex-
pected to recover. ~ .

The late report that Mr. Gadsden, our. Minis-
ter to Mexico, had made a treaty with San-
ta Anna, appears to be confirmed. It is said
Mexico cedes to the United States about 89,000,-
000 cores of territory, including the Mesili'a val-
loy, a part of Sonora, &0., for $20,000,000.

. There is said to be from $4OO to $2,000 worth 1
of silver in every ton of Lake Superior copper
ore; and, in some of the ore a much larger pro-
portion, A furnace is to be erected in New
York to test the matter, and to separato the sil-
vor from tho ore, if found to exist in large quan-
tities.

The Tribune soya the demand for money for
railroad purposes in New York is very large, and
keepß up the rates on loans.

There are 140 G physicians.in Massachusetts,
whioh is ono to every 707 inhabitants. The peo-
ple of that State ought to be welt phytieei, and
their pockets at leastvrell Uti.

A ship canal is to bo made around the falls of
Niagara.

It appears of Into that smuggling is carried on
to a considerable extent in and about the city of
New York.

Tho New York Central Railroad Company ore
about to erect an elegant station house at Utica
1,200 feet long.

Penznela, tho now Captain General of Cuba,
has declined receiving on addition of $6,000 tohis salary; considering himself sufficiently Well
paid without it. That is something rare for a
Spaniard in Cuba.

In about ono year more, Boston will have a
complete railroad route to tho Mississippi river,
by the Chicago and Galona, tho Miohigan Cen-
tral, Canada Great Western, Now York Control,and Massachusetts Westora railroads.

About $lO,OOO is already raised to reward theCaptains and crews of the Three Beils, Kilby,aud Antarctic, for resouing tho sufferers an tho
steamer San Francisco.

It is said that 00,000 eopicß of Col. Benton’s“Thirty Years in tho Senate, >’ have been sub.scribed for in advanco of tho publication.
Cqpt. Strout, of the brig Napoleon, is getting

pretty roughly handled by the Eastern papers,
for passing the wreck of tho steamer San Fran-
cisco, and refusing to render any assistance to
the sufferers. It appears that he merely stopped
long enough to pick up several casks of floatingprovisions, which they had thrown overboard tolighten the wreck, nnd then.sailod on, after re-plying to the cry for help, that he was Bhort of
provisions. Hehas since been arrested for bru-tal treatment to nsailor under hiß command.

Very few fires ocour in London or Paris, com-
pared with American oilies. The reason assigned
is themore substantialand propermode ofbuild-ing their houses, in order to prevent tho spreadof conflagrations.
■HE SUPREME COURT MOVEMEKT.AmoDR tho proceedings of tho legislators afew days ago, we 6nd that Mr. Hetetcr, ofBerks

coanty, presented to tho Senate a lengthy peti-tion from tho Judges of the Supremo Court,asking that tho Court, when in bane, may bo
permanently fixed at Harrisburg. Numerousreasons aro assigned. A great saving of timooccupied in traveling from ono district to anoth-
er wonld bo one result. Access to tho Stoto Li-brary would thus bo afforded at all timjs. ThoJudgeß thick that business would bo more
promptly despatched, and deoisions rendered at
earlier dates, if this change was adopted.
. Mr. Hcister afterwards introduced a bill pro-
viding for the change asked.

This law would greatly benefit Harrisburg;
would make the Judges permanent residentsthere, and draw to that metropolis largo num-bers of saitors and. lawyers at ail times attend-ing the Court; and would doubtless givotho Harrisburg printers and lawyers o benefit.But, however much wo may desire to relievothe Judges of th eSupreme Court from tho laborof traveling over tho State, and however mnehwe respect theia, we, havo certainly some objec-tions to tho proposed change. First, We liketo havo thoso judges here about ten weeks eachyear. We think many advantages result fromsooh annual visits. Our Bar is improved there-

by. The judges become acquainted with thopeople and their interests, and the people, tosome extent, with them. Their deoisions aremuch more readily and cheerfully acquiesced in,and are received with more confidence than if
sent from on eastern metropolis, 250 miles dis-
tant.

. -‘“t ... ■

BOLD BUDBEET.
Ifany of our readers should chance to meet

a oolored gentleman-with a pair of boots on,
square-toed, and about six inches -wide at the
toe, and with soles something less than-. three
inchcß thick, we would bo obliged if said reader
would stop tho; gentleman, and demand our
tools. v ■■■■ •/-■

Our house was broken open and robbed the
other night; and tbo said boots feloniously ab-'
stracted, 41 against the pcaco and dignity of the
Commonwealth. I. .A nice mince .pie, and a pan
of “ dough-nuts” took passage with the boots.
The pie, however, was wreoked in the hot
haste, and a few fragments remained for' the
eat ■

But we arenot without o trophy also. A man
with “ the poker” was after the scamp, and he
deoamped so rapidly that ho only had time to
pick up one of hio shoes,-which be had left at
the door. We were just exactly thirty seconds
too late to. capture or poker the fellow, and our
only prize waß one old shoo, with nn ugly-hole
in the side of it Tho owner oan have it by re-
turning the boota. We know him.

Wo advise our fellow-citizens to keep abright
look outfor such visits. There are an unusual
number of burglars and thieveß about, and agood many people have suffered already. Thelast remark wo trust .will: satisfy our readers
that it is the publio lutorcst we seek to serf® by
publishing this, and not any regret for the loss'
of onr boots.

HARPER'S- MAGAZINE.
Wo hail with pleasure the arrival of the Jan-

uary number of Harper’s New Monthly Maga-
zine. Tho first article ia an apology for its late
appearance, and for the absence of some of the
splendid illustrations that havo adorned thepre-
vlous numbers. AH the world knows by this
time ; tho cause, and no apology is needed. A

I conflagration that laid a million dollarsworth of
tho property of the publishers In ashes, might
have excused a much longer doiay. This num-
ber oontaias a very large amount of excellent
reading matter. Noperiodioal in tho world, per-
haps, has so largo a circulation as this. Wo
hopo it will increase, and help to restore rapidly
some of the lost wealth of its enterprising pub-
lishers.

For sale at the Depots.
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.

We have received from the publishers of the
American edition, Leonard Scott & Co , N. Y.
the January number ofthe above named valua-
ble periodical. The subjects diecusßed are of
great Interest, and this appears to bo an im-
proved number.

“Tho English at Homo, by a Frenchman
.Abroad,” is one of tbo the topics: 11 Tho Pact
and Future of China ” another. ■

i A school-master in Connecticut lately
flogged a boy in his eobool so Bcvcrcly that inter-
nal hemmorrago ensued, and the boy’s life Isdespaired of. Wo havo but littlefaith in whip-
ping at Bohool, at homo, or in the Navy. Theparent, tho teacher, and the commandercan pre-
sent far hotter motives to secure übedience. Tboparent and teacher may sometimes find the rodnecessary; but tho occasions would not be fre-
quent, if a proper mode of government wns
pursued.

SEVERE LETTER.
Mr. J. M. Daniel, American Charge do Af-

faires to Sardinia, writes pretty severe letters
from Italy, and promises a book in the same
strain when he returns homo. If the Sardinian
government comes across ono of bis letters he
will probably have tho privilege of returninghomo very soon. Wo publish the following os a
specimen of, his Trollope stylo:
“If you knew,"-Bays Mr. Daniel, writingI homo, “how much pleasanter aUfo of real study1 10 United States is than this nonsensicaltravel and Idleness you would not bo so discon-I tented. Ouo will learn by experience. * *

Tho pleasure and actually seeing celebratedI places is small. It is all anticipation and mom-l ory. Tho real comforts of Europe don't com-j pare with those of tho United States. Everything costs just double what it .does at home.I The people ore nowhere as good as ours. TheI women aro uglier—tho men kavo fewer ideas.II intend to write a book about it all. * *

Here in Turin, which is tho most beautiful cityI have over seen, Sc. * * I have dined withDukes, jabbered bad grammar to Countesses,and am sponged, on for seats in my opera-box
by Counts who stink of garlic,ns does the wholecountry. I receive visits from other diplomats,

[ with titles ns long ns a flag-staff, and heads asI empty as their hearts, and find the wholocon-cern more trashy than I bad ever imngfncd. Imust, however, keep up their miserable ac-quaintance, for that is the way to see tho ‘ do-phont' of European life. 8o I dance tho danceof fools like tbo best of them, carrying aboutgreat cards, like that I inclose for your inspcc.tion. The pictures, the operas, and tbo balletsof Europo are good things; the people, tho gov-
ernment, and the society morecontemptible thancan be conceired.”

£&* Tho lioolarlllo Journal, of Monday last,
reports tbo packing businessaround that city nshaving closed. Tho total number packed, was
ob follows:

Jackßon, Hull & Co 105 41“R. Atkinson 72*041
& H6OOJitufffifin, Cunningham & 51 000Teeter, Maxey & Co 89|600

Total at Louisvillo ...............822 463Hamilton, Rickets & Co., JeiTsonv'le 64,*280
Now Albany...., 23 300

Totalaroand the Falls
Last year 407,933

.....301,900

We don’t want the great city of Pittsburghobanged from a. judicial metropolis to a provin-cial circuit town.
On the Bcore of expenso to this county andthis. end of the State, tho proposed change Isliable to some objection. Bnltors with theircounsel will have.*' travel in going and-coming,

600 miles to attend to their cases, or else Har-risbyg lawyers must bo employed, and suitorsremain at home. It will certainly render thetrial of causes in-tho Bupreme Court from this
part of tho State tuoro expensive, and less satis-
factory.

Our Pittsburgh lawyers too will seldom bo
employed in onr highest Court. There is nodoubt that the bor of Pittsburgh is one of the
ablest in tho country. A few of our most dis-
tinguished lawyers might bo retained in thocases, and monopolize that branoh of tho busi-ness, whilo the younger members ofour bar andof tho western counties would find few opportu-nities to appear before our highest oourt.

Wisconsin—The message of the Governor ofWiscooßin was sent into the legislator of tWState on Thursday last. From it wo i. Jnthe whole sum. paid into the Treasury during theyear amounted to $811,632 61. The disburse!zneot during the sameperiod amoantcdto £>?£<>
469 20. The balance in the Treasury, JanuaryIst, 1854, was $57,180 46. The estimate of the Iprobable amount to be drawn from the Treasuryduring the prosont year, for the general expend
bos of the State, is stated at $147,210 70. Thomeansapplicable to meet the samo are es timated '
at $160,017:74. The school fund on the ißt ofJanuary, 1854, amounted to $1,141,804 28arising almost exclusively from the salo of landsgranted.by Congress. The whole amount ex-

<•pended in tho erection of school houses withinB 'a‘ e
e
h
,

aB becD $289,346 89, of which sum$45,071 84 were expended during tho past yearThe totalamount expended in 1853 for the sup-port of; common schools was $176,734 17. TheState University fund, on the first of January '
1854, amounted to $106,112 07. The numberof .banks inlhe State is 10; the amonnt of cif-cnlaUng notes issued by the Comptroller, $519-000; and the amount of securities depositedwith the State Treasurer, $529,000.

Let the Sunhrury distriot be nboliehed. It is
not needed; no d the travel to that district alone
is alow and havd. To Pittsburgh and to Phila-
delphia the travel is by railroad. And Buroly in
Pittsburgh and Philodelphia, thero is no look of
good law libraries.

There is too muob centralization in the plan
proposed. We do not want all power, judicial,

I legislative and. executive, fixed permanently ntone point.
Wo are frilly convinced that the salary of theJudges of the Bupreme Court ought to bo libe-rally increased, a merchant with moderato cap-

ital can mob e twice the money thejudges receiverwith half tho labor.

100,033
Boxie Silver.—The Cincinnati Commercial of

tho 21st, has the following:
Tho silver bullion bronghtfrom Now Orleansby tho J. L. Avery, has been tranforred to thoPittsburgh. It Is contained in 178 boxes, madoor oak, and Iron bound, and is said to weighthirty-four tons. Tbo boxes are marked Phila-delphia, and are stored with as littlo ceremony

as other freight upon tho boiler deck. Theirweight, it is preaumod, will secure them againstthe itching fingers of oven tho most enterprising
thieves. .

Bv telegraph from Halifax wo havo a startlingrumor of onother awful ehipwrook. It is Baidthnt the emigrant brig Mary Jane, from LondonTor this port, went ashore near Jedore Ledgeand that out of one hundred and fifty personson board, only Bix were saved. Tho report needsconfirmation.—H. T. Herald.
All honor is being done to the rescuers of theBan Francisco passengers in Boston, as will beseen by the articles in another column. Nearly

five thousand dollars have boon raised in thatcity for the presentation to tho nobio seamenthrough whose instrumentality so maDypersonswere enabled to return to thoirfriends. In con-nection with this matter, wo observe that resolu-tions were yesterday introduced into our StateBcnato, preparatory to tendering the thanks ofthe Legislature to Captainß Creighton, Low and
The crew of the wrecked ship Singapore, fromnus port for Antwerp, have arrived at Liverpool,N. S., in the British bark Sylph.
Albany appears to be overrun with burglarsjust at this timo. On Thursday night, a drygooda store was robbed of some’ five thousanddollars worth of goods, moking alloss of goodsto the value of about eight thousand dollars thathave been stolen within the last ten days.—N.Y. Herald.

Feahelis,—The Massachusetts Charitable As-sociation, wbioh did such a good work In thocompletion of tho Bunker Hill monument, havetaken in hand the duty of raising a statue to thememory of Franklin in the place of his birth,
i

In that, os arunaway apprentice, heleft Boston in avessel bound to NewYork. Thiscity didtot give him employment, and ho push-ed on to Philadelphia, where he found a welcomeand a fortune. He was a mcohanio and agra-
dnate of.Boston.common sohools; and It is fitthat the meohanics of his birth-plaoe should
raise a proper.memorial inhonor of this personi-fication of uprightness, industry, patriotism and'
genius.. His largo heart always yearned towardshis native town, nnd tho generation that raises Ia proper, statfite to Franklin, will do honor to Iitself. 1

The Boston Post oalle November and Decern-pep tne embers of (bo (fyiog your*

So highly do we respect and esteem the pres-
ent judges ocf that court, that Wa woil|cl farto oblige them. But we want to see them inPittsburgh one term each year aa heretofore.

£©* Martin Eoszta ia now in NotTYork in astate of ntter destitution. He applied to theNew York Jeraldfor a situationinthe establish-ment, worth fire dollar? per week, and conldnotget it/becauee there was no vacancy. So savsthe Strald. < *

•Mr. Wickbanedikewegbitengtorben fell down
stairs, the other day, and broke his name in
three pieces. -

-

-
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.EXTENSIVE FIRE—ASUBTHWK’S PORK HOUSE INRUINS—LOSS NEARLY OUT OS'EMPLOYMENT—miEVINI£AT THE PISES, AC., 40.
, The most destructive fire which has occurredin this oily for a considerableperiod, happened
On last Sunday nightyresulticg in (he almost to-
tal 'destruction of the Immense pork house of
Leri Ashbrook,.situated at the corner of Broad-
tray and Tyler streets, North Bt. Louis. The
alarm was first .given at about 10 o'clock. Theolouds at the timebunglowand densely over the
city, and reflected the light in a manner to great-ly deceive as to the locality of the conflagration.
The idea, indeed gotabroad that thobright, lurid
cast was neither more nor less than the AuroraBorealis, and some of the fire companies were oh
thepoint of returning, when they were urged
by messengersfrom the pork house to go on.. Itis said that the fire originated-in . the boiling
room, where the water is heated for scalding.This room is situated in the basement,and fronts
west, about the centre of the building.' At the
time a brisk windwas in oiroulatibn, and helped
to carry the flames to every part of the building.

At the outset, the engines on the ground couldhave arrested the destruction it is thought, had
it not beenfor the great Scarcity of Water. The
pipes, from the water works do not extend to that
vicinity, and the engines were compelled to de-rive their only supply from the, branch hard by.Even when the engines did go fairly into operai
tion, the heat bad become So intense as to re-
quire theirremoval to the distance of nearly a
block from the burning pile. The timbers indifferentportions of: the building were fired oc-
casionally .before the flames had reached them,
so fierce was the heat. Baildings on the oppo-
site side of the street, and of course entirely dis-
connected from the pork house,,were fired inthe
Same way. It is said thatseveral narroweßoapes
from loss of life were mode by the hands in at-tempting to save some of the property.

: Loss.—Vnine ofbaildings, withfixtures, tools/&0., &0., -$50,000 to $60,000. Value of 12.072hogs,.also 3,400 tierces lard, $120,000t0 $130,-

About 1,100hogs had been killed onthe pre-
ceding Saturday, and were in the drying room.One hundred, and: fifty bogs were alive at the
'time.''.

Property Saved.—There were five hundred,
tierces of lard and nhoat one hundred tierces ofhams, besides an inconsiderable numberof hogs
from the packing roam, wbioh were rescued.
Tbenmouht saved, compared with the lossris
trifling.

Insurance.—Thebuilding was insnred for $15,-000, of wbioh $5,000 was-in the State Mutualoffice. On thestock there Was dn insurance ;of
$90,000, of which $50,000. were invarious NewYork offices- The remaining $40,000 were dis-tributed Os fellows: Merchants’ Mutual office ofthie city $10,000; Commercial of Charleston,
South Carolina, $10,000; Giobo $5,000; Bt.Louis $5,000; Floating Dock.ssaooo, andUnion$5,000. '

A largo proportion of the stock wasput np firthe Eoglish market, and held on commission byMessrs. Hewitt, Boe & CoV, of this city; thehouse (on leased ground) end fixtures were the
property of Mr. Ashbrook, who is the greatestloser by the ccuflagratiou. -

As the fire progressed, the citizens poured in
from every quarter to Us vicinity. During thehurry and excitement there were petty larcenies
committed without number. Every loafer whocould lay bis hands upon a him carried it off.

The fire carries dietrcsa.to more quarterstban
one. There were, it is said,, one hundred andeighty handsemployes inAsbbrook’spork house.Those with their families are nowTeft without
means of support, and must suffer considerablyduring the remaining severities of the winter.—St. Louie Democrat, JanuaryPSih.

VAUIRTIRS.
The man who was cheered by theprospect, re-turned the compliment by uttering threestento-rian hnrrahs. .
A clergyman in Cincinnati recenfly performedthe marriage ceremony, receiving therefor $5Ofrom thebridegroom, and from the bride a deedof n city lot worth $2,500.
A girl m Pittsburgh being atruek dumb by thefiring of a cannon, it is said that a number ofmarried men of that interesting village have, inconsequence, invited the artillery company tpparade upon their premises. We don’t believea word of it.—Paten Post.
If that means Pittsburgh, Pcnna., it isstrange

we never hoard of it before.
. Miss Susan Nipper says that theRnssianshave 60 fiwfel responsibility resting oh them forlulling the Turks—for every Turk that is killedleaves a dozen vddoffs.

The Collector at Pittsburgh hfts had $30,000
eilrer change sent him from tho mint, to circu-late among the p&pks.
,

The Georgetown correspondent of the Wash-ington Star,.says;
-A gentleman, a resident of Maryland, left oorcity thu morning for Baltimore, who in overseventy*fiv© years of age, who has Dover beforeseen n railroad. Tbo same gentleman was formany years a Major in theregular army. Gehfaoott, and several others of theoldest officers inthe army, aerred under him ns lieutenants.
A dashing and fashionable widow threatens tosue some gentleman for a breach of promise. Imerely to let Itbo known that she is in themar-sot. ■ ■
An oxobango says, when David slow Goliabwttb a sling, the latter fell none dead, and, ofcoarse, was quite astonished, as such a thinehad niter entered hi) head before! : b

A fellow in Texas has just invented a strencth-ening plaster, which will enable you to ••mhoop anything, from afour month’s note to ahogshead of sugar.

Providential Escape.—Mr. Wm. Rankin, ofthis place, waeon board the San Francisco, inihu capacity of Sutler to the regiment of U Stroops on their way to Oregon, and was amongtbe number washed from herdock. He and oneother, were alt of the two hundred that regainedthe vessel they had been swept from.—Jftrcsr j
P $J \ f f J f

Deoth ftom aRupture.
4SsP*.There an> thounaccla of persons who ora afflictedwith ft Bupturo of the Bowels, who pay batHttlo attention

to the disease until thebowels become strangulated, whenin oil probability it may be too late. How Important it is,then, for nil those sufferingwith any form of “Bupturo oflho Bowels,” to call at onco upon Dr. KKYSEIt, at hisWholesale and Betail Drug Btoro, corner of Wool streetand virgin alley, and procaro n TRUSS, to retain 'the pro-truding portion of the bowels. Dr. KEYSER baa an officebach of bis Drug Storo, where Trusses are applied, andwarranted to giro satisfaction. Healso has everyvarietyof Trusses that you can name, and nt any price, to suit themeans or erery ono In need of the article. I also keepevery kind or Supporters, Body Bracts, Suspensory Band-ages,Elastic Stockings,*,* enlarged veins,and all kinds ofmechanical appliances used In the care of disease.
I would respectfullyinvito the attention of tho public to

“ excellent TEUSSFOE CHILDREN, which invariably of-fccta euro#iu a Tory Bhort-time. . .
KETBEE’S BRED BTOBE ANBTECBS DEPOT,oornerof Wood street and Virgin alley, sign of the GoldenMortar-

--
. W

O-r VVc thlnlr tre nre justifiedIn saying,that no other Pill, or remedy for Ltrer Complaint, hasgained, so deservedly, tho reputation now enjoyed by Br.'STLano’acelebrated Liver HHs. As an evidencethat theymil cure, read thefollowing eertldcato from a lady reshllmrInourcUy: *

This Is to certify that I £%

*° ths PuWie,that they havocompletely cureddo hereby recommendthem toall poraonsaffllotodwitha diseased Elver. They will eure. Try them.MAEXA EVANS, No.03 Lewis et.P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Br. jrtnns'scel-ebraled Vermifuge, can now bo had at all rcipcetable DruaStores in thlp city. • • • • I
Purchasers wUI bo careful to ask for, and take nosebutDr. M'Lane’e CrlobratodLlvor PM*. There are other Pills,

purporting to be hirer Pill*, how before tho public.
Also for sale by the sole proprietor*.

PLUMING 5803.,
Successors to J. Kidd ft Co, ,

CO Wood street.
Crystal Palace, JMew Work.

EXHIBITION OF AMERICAN STEEL PENS,
Manufactured by

MYER PHINKAB, NEW YORK.
M.P. calls the attention of the public to his celebrated

QUILL, patent,doable-spring, Commercial and PENS,■with a .variety of twenty*five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of his own make/suitable for all handwritings.

~ —-Al£o '
A NEW PATENT PEN,

Called theTrebleSpring. These pens havebeen adopted by
tho Senate in Washington, In preference to all others.The above pens, together With his superior ohiivaled a©, i

commodatl.on holders, cmi be seen at Mr. J. B. Steel's and IMr.'B.; M.Norman’s, Camp street; ThomasL. White’s Canalstreet; and-E.&F; Ezekiel’s, Exchange Plow; -' ' - ja9 '!

a remedy for Ever disease, and tho number offormidable
evils connected with a disorganized state of that organ Is
unrivalled. . ... •*.-

-Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, ofnor.
sonsnow JivingIn the dly of-Richmond,Vu., mightberivenof certs effected: by Oerter’s Spsniah Mixture? We bareonlyroom to refer to the extraordinary care of Samuel wDrinker, JSsq, of thefirm of Drinker t Morris, Booksellers.’Richmond, Vs, who was cured by two bottles of CartonSpanish Hixture.aftor three years sufferingfrom diseasedliver. !He says its action ontheblood is wondotfni, betterthanall the medicine he had.ever' taken, and cheerfUiTrecommendslt toalL - ~s V,

. %*Seo advertisement. [jaKidawJm
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Costly thy habit ns thy pnrw-cantny,- '
But not fancy ; rl.?h, uoi gio^jrL,^ . BPEGIAL NOTICES. -

for the at)patel offrtiroiciklins du? n
~

•

, 4
Every veil dreradman knows hmr difficultItSfcto?

find &Tailorwhothorp qghly under*Uttds*hepeculiarities
of each taii sult4tflKgutamtints wltb o well
cot, gentlemanly fitting:garment. : fleni;o n is that sofow
feel 41 at homo” during .the first'day's wear of any Qe7
010 of dress, and howeror costly, never become adapted to
their forms. To.remedy so manifest a deformity, E. GEIB
BUS has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adaptingthe garment, weather, coat, rest, or pantaloons,to
the'exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining thatcle
gance of fit whlchthespirit of the sgemfetdtea.

aBIBBLB’BChOTQfNQ;IIOT3SEt

No.. 210 Liberty street,' head of “Wood.

I-State MutualFile & Marino Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA. ’

|: Branch Office cor. Fourth and Sn\lhJUM.tls- PiUib'uroh,
Capital, 390,000 J>oUar».-

• DIBSCTTOS3:
[., John p.Kathorfonl, Dauphin cor P- 0; Sedgwick; Herris-torg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia pA.tVllklns, Banker,Pittsburgh; ASA Carrier, Piltsbnrgh ;JohnB. Bnthorford,Dauphina>4 A. J,olllett, Harrisburg; B. T. JoneA Harris-burg; Kobcrt Slots, Carbon co.

.
,

JOHN P.BCIHBBFOBD,President IA. A.OABBmi,Act'y. A. J.GlLLETT,Secretary.■ *■» abo« companyaill Insure against perils of seaand
transportation I also, on buildingstm?t or country,at lowest rates conebePoUotoa Issued on dwelling houses eitherperpetually or for q term ofyears. ,; I. ja!3

HEW ADVEBTIBEHEHTB. GirardEre and Harino Insurance Comoahy
'?* PHILADELPHIA. ' '

bcctif PiUiburpti dgnxcgm. RxtrUi and SmUhfietd tU.Capitol, 300,000 Dollars. -

““P-Bwnc,
ftjOßWjtor,

Wm. P. Hackor, JSZT&SSffi■ ' • xarm&n EhctJMrrt ■•■■ ■ ■ •’ • ■

■Jf3» UKKmo OP THE NIAGARA FIRK CO,—O7 hold on Saturday evening. 21st Inst;'the following
memberawere elected t to ferro us OPPICEBSofthe Com-paoy lor.tne. ensiling year7 -

President—Jon, Kaye.
Vico President—Jno. ILJicElrov ■Secretary—D:K. DalzciL

• Treaauter-Jaraes Scott; " -
' ■ : .

Captain—Jaoob trick.
- First Lieutenant—Janos Ex-ott. ■ -

Second lieutenant— Thou. W. Vick.Pint Engineer—D. Hi Daliell.
. Pink. ,Third Engineer—Oonrod Shcrif.Piret Hose Director—A. J. Cuppies

Second Hoso Director—John CreiranThird Hose IHreetor-PoltonHamiltoii.Fourth HootDirector— Wm. U. Clark.
N'cho! “a Keefer, Jas PatehelL

Kafo! ,’^E3oc^at t cm Joseph Kaye, Jar. T.
of Unn—Joseph Kayo, J. H. SlcEiroy, Jacob

Insurance Comp
HOME OFFICE, WINOHEBTEE, VA

.".■SttEONU.: :.■■.*■
.. . Jos.8. Carson, ■’ John Kerr,

Xloyd Began, James U. Burgess. c
JamesP. alley, N.W. Richardson!

• . 0. n.BleQdyrtfc . n
. JOS.8. OARSOJT, President. - C. 8; FUSE, Secretary,N „ ~ O.F.BIUWijE,Actuary. y
-Tuo attention of tho community is especially Invited tothis company, osan institution based upon an smplecapU

tal, and conducted on'the strictestprinciples of equityandeconomy,: Policies Issued oh Boats, Cargoes, and propertyganmOly, by , : JLi CABMER, Agent. r !
Offlco cor. Foorth and SmithfltsldeU.-.

_ L'lccUon McElmy, Tbys. W. Vick, Jacob

L* B?^?L^Y .HE0d *h® Scienceof Mind^eot-forth ilonas ha Is+apj-Wonjaa as she should he trillcommence onTOESDAY EYESJING. et M A%vmHALU Admlttanco gftßS-at7&10,g fegaff™
; Inrazimce BtQcbs. . .

9ft EB*EBN INBCBANOB 00. STOCK, oftwhich $2O pet chare ha« been paid, for bale br i
.e,., ' WtttUit 4, HIM; 4 CO.,jaMJw ■ . ... OlWood street..

|rg»ABBocuTßD Firemen’* insurance

jS'SSStttw^f,t^t MAaIKEniBKBofa,!
mssoross;'

i g-Mooriwrtjr W.J. Anderson,
. R.B. BimpBoHj

??/??• , 15"*' n.E.WIIUm? ■

&£$a£!Sn* WJUlwn Collingtrood,
- 8.8. Roberts, ■•■•„■ JohnH.lrtrinfJoseplKajS, Wm-WUMneon,

DaridCampbell.... ■ jal 2

■ . -
-

. -for Sale, ~~ 7—

Uinlng SIXTY ACSES,mmj cifesT u hSx&SSvoder furtberpartlculii:rs,»pply |o '
—

y : ’ ~ - •.-'W,gY&m£3. Bfrmioghftm. .;
/"10NGRES8 WATKK--I hare receded, mis day, three

• . —ALSO, To ABKITB—--20 bbls Bedford Water; asd10 14 • Bldo Lick Woter.
... ‘ ' o JOS. FLEMING,'

-J”*'.- •*'
-

Saccepwrto L. Wilcox A Co.

ISFSSWffifSSs'S";
. ThmnaA*tfeebanical Lctthcai“

: CappingGlasses;
" • Breart-Gloafess

• « £7OCops;
** • Dental Leeches; *u Bcaiiflcator.

Wood rt andTfrgfa alley. , ; ja8

jODBAHCWREB IIAM9-20 Hero, Krauaand S»m'.CJ Sugar Hams, ofeuperior qaalUyforfamily ore, for
. P. SBLtBBSiOO.,jiua.nr. ; ■::-aa»3Meaj.tttMt.

Uarccag.o. Dried JB«f receded perHerald,and for tale by F. BELT.ERSA CO, -

j>34uy :. : : S)9 Liberty street
OIL—2SbbUNo. 1Lard Oil:j . ..

10 « N0.2 « « •
Just recekedana for gale by

J &24:l * P. BELLERS & CO.; 309 liberty ri.

pibb akd jia.oS..®?11 ISSBBASCE COMPANY, ot
TSB

rrlßPsTUji. oi*I 'tAh ’ Oioo.ooo. CIUS-
President*Hon. ABaUSTBS 0. HEZSTEB.

H, WJLLSON, £bq.
•■ I'.-.V-'V .*r i

Samuel W. Haw,
' I

ThomuGillespie,William JVFahnastock, Johoß.Cox.JoeelrPeten,
nk^’ r-’ William Oelicr, Jr,Jacob fl. Balderman,. « Aaron Bornbamrb.

. • RUSSELL & OAKES,. Agonts* <
. . OJHce, In la&yetteBuildings, '

(entranceop Wood street.)

C'lW'JffilS—60 sacks prime ltio, and
10 « Jatb, instore osd for sale byJaZ4 ... KINO -& MOORHEAD.

QUOAil—A.primearticle of New Orleans in store and forOtalehj- fj«24j KINO 4 MOOBIIE4D.
I>£SINKI> BUUAUS-rtowdi!red, Crushed, Clarifiedand

■VfOHSBKS-M> bbln New Orleans (oak pactneo*) lbrIYX <a10.br,,.fj«84]:... KINfl:& MOORHEAD. -

J»2*: KINO * MOORIIKAP. ~ut ‘M0” toKIBE’S Jrtii-OKUS. to: eay lnat Itbaa been fcncnrn to canrolately yniirtfrritft:r;?7Test!f*of
at less cost or inconTcnlence to tba pa-

fI^OBAOTp—Grant A WlliiamsYWebsterold,and a varietyi ofotierweirjtoownbrands,forialebj ‘ 3
Ja24 : . KINO A aIQORHKAP.

\SriNBOWOLASS— " ■ :TT , 300 tees 8x10;
160 “ Oils ana 10x12;

_ .JOO : “ JOxU, McKonnxo * Co.’«tend;inilora and for salo by* ■■i3g4 MOOHIIBAD.

f/,
eer4 Jaatc ‘ to toehands of the propria-

SbBSP-'Wt! artf rora known titisexts ofthedtj

I »1! doubt,that Kna’s PTOomrK° 3 iwuedidMofaorotcmOT Talue, notonlyaa a local remedy in-Rmiltf-
®>M>butas nyataSto

totwißlreiaedyvlßTiaßg the inyestlgating phyßidons, aspatient, to becomeacquainted with itsUUNDHIKJU-
O 100boxes liLatxi D.Csfidlen*

“ Rosin and Variegated Soap:-25 “ Star Candles; . .25 doaen half Ton Bags;
800 reams Wrapping Paper:

100,000 CommonCfors;50 bales Batting; .
. 50 “ Candle Wick; ■ ■■.■■:'

i Nails; for sale by .

•)a~* - ■■•-■■■■- KINO A MOORIIEAB.

ttmotarlng adroadof mixtures areassured that'thisSSLVtiS&"1 - ““ *««*»*

DieaTttJlcaUofihectldraicd D.
truth certify,that Ibare been so badly af-toflhirewf? 11

H
r 4

,
h0 ‘Tm«*»ttat moatofthetime 1Have been unable toattend to any kind of business.

towalkand confined tomtwhandbare been treated nearly all the thno by tholSt;PhygWaus our country allbrde: IoccarfonallygotSmerc-b“t continued to growworeaunHlDr. Foottj® .Petroleum, or Bock Oil,as ereeytoingelae hadtailed. ■ Ididso witbontfalthatfirst. but-tSam toe poisonto thorarfies

-Ejj* =“y certifythat I
.etrOleum.or Bock 08, for more thanaysr, and hare'rrItsl beneficialeflecta in the cure oriudo--3 °S.Brihaaa !o* which illsrßcomniended!sv?rfSJlMe< 2?Mri” r<?<!??me,ul 14 40 6e * JMdldnewOT.’

SS I0( THISamount, one third In hand, the
' >̂ rZM,'i^asee ia two or three yearn, can be bed aBtor3 !. 2IIIOK HOUSEof four room*,'nd “tflc' JtaotM ontSrJen

**<**&**
-j*34

;
B. CUTIIBEIrr * SOS. HO Thin! ,t

N,I at2oo,.one-lhird in hand, balance inS?iVl. ..,
fcar Tar*’ n <rin 8011 »new nonsE, jnst■of **f ”?“*uul collar,with lot 100feet front, b»00* ton foot alloy ; pleasantlyritaate onlit Waafr“PS?- S. CTOHBERT 4 SOH,

o : - . 140 Thirdstreet.-

THSLSSH-- 'Containinga Ust'irf
nil *SS?l 7 f?,r,*a,°b^ B,' CUTtIBERT 4 EON, can b. tadat ttalr office. No. Ho THIRD st. r listBttASS, RAND BCHOOta—Pod worth's Brass Band School •MotalalosloHrortronain thefirst prindpliaor mndc-vmpeiBßi°ctionof instrument*for taLd*‘L,*?7 how to select; appro-in,”tru«ltmim(l scales forbrery band5S*JW 11?• “««»!regulations fortanas':lodndoall the camp dutyfor dram.fifV*

of matlrJlJ terras* logeiherwhh
ta

m"fiiKrrar 'Kcd for »fun brass band ;ta Alien Dod worth, of Dodworfh's Band. PrtetS 00, A largo supplyof tho above work justrwelvrd. anafor sale at the Music atom of i JOHN H?mSlwE -

ja23 U V ; SI Wood street

ffny*alf by,tt| the Druggku fa Pittafrnrgh- fni27*dlii;
! CPBTACT WABBWftTTKI?., . 171 **«•“•-

Window Slades,all t>riMiL r
“ Satin laines, Gift Cnitain Pins, .

„■■ |ampa*, ■ -.«;■. a£L -

a n^n\r> Cord*and Ttaeis,
■tSEZZSSF’---:

?15I
.
n J%I!^Eea» pSngra,-

KcfcnraTasaelanndCords,' :

New music—
UltleElla; S, C. Foster.OM Memories; 8. C.Foster.Ah! for Wings; Jullien.
JWj’Mll.ilearest Mother; JWter.O Thou Omnipotent; Wallace.Musical Rockets; Strakosch.hatj-dld Polka; Jullien.WattaMJirtno and MoralBonga set in Mnalc.

Sanford.Moonlight tjukkstep; Seiile. -

,o™f? introducing tho popular air, “ Jordanam ahardroad to trabel;" Emmet. •'“cimo
Mont Diane Polks: Jullku.ra Schottbeh: colored frontispiece.PrimaDonna Walt*: Jullien.Ottoman Walk; Hahn.The shore Just receiaodjand krmle at the Mask Storeolt»J3 - JOHS H. MEtLOR, 81 Woodst.

oitOTtr
lotter £rom °\ Drcrasos, o Missionary in

:’ ™ *h» '^pU^aS^roJ
or Hui1?!?*?? lndignation andaninacttcm

’.£? ra“® ot rayrelf »na nrffc,your Pjstbolecb. o& Bock Oil. T7« tookseveral bottles-- ;twq or thro© eacL—about a year and a half ago, aod we 1j£” »o good hraith for yearriVe b&«

asassfiSS^^ss
• -s^-—: • •

S'iu'v1
I
lL*i LT<r~ H" i>° S CUDtlu '!'d to rsmoTo from th*

iiS CoTn>rof Mtrtet »nj Llbertr A*.

m_ Prof -AaSag
HOOT—-1000 lbs forsale*by4 Jtu3 B. A> TAHKESTOTir * CO,nA?«? Y SKED-20 bbla,feFFalo bfV- It A; FAHygaTOCg 4 CO.10“•“»,*Wte; far sale by

~

-J"? 11. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO, SpffiaEsMW^-si
UoiSS^^to^^18*8 lotoaKT.^

XT -n m KUBtesK '■ Zs£iB“a£
fissssC™'^bnShM
™uaaJ,m,.’

|AUR MAONiJtiIA-lOcares,for nls jit ....

J>23 ■ D. A. fAIUiESTOCK 4 CO.'

Flno ” B'paiii“°*a >-

.5' ? Ca~’ a “ SwanQnill." “ Baeksnrlnn *• “ Flat-s' g "''’‘' lndUK °bbcr- " “ GutU
e'lBllra<«lCommercial PENS.

"•ins eeeotbopS®l^! 11?
,KN^hlP’ »®.a •>«“<**■

And mwiy other cefobratedPens*,, for iale by.
’

-i
W. a IIAVKJf, Bta{JoneracdPrinter. litfarkot <trtot, corner of 1

‘S^isssassssssassss
Hours for c£ild»n,l>om 11A. M.to S P. M.

in iny
- [oot2s:ly :

Gwfeby " SU'>c“ of f”

Market

W. S. UAVKN’S Stalbnwy WawhouS,Market corner ofFeeond.'
' —-—-

— • fiaajgkly

■'SJ^ssffaaasaSSiS|«a?;a%%Tsrse?;

- vHSP *m^ the pIace—PAQODA Tea mt>r<sass?^■.Dh“*i iSStei
~— Jao2t j

fot

ot me°tlag^ ff"l'1"""*' n.Ti

3al:y " ' - ■ JOHN YOXTHQ, Rprrvlnrv

$l2Oper year; a hooso Jtobinson street,
brick house on Boss street slso*^, per y ,tS’

*

-m o, Ko .K 0 er ,i.lho 4X£rtol7
-~- 8. CuxHBBBT & BOX, MOTito] st

WedpeKj&yeTenlDgtn

»WEH,INBS.—For

to
‘

.: lM TWid rt. :;

Sksb
zs ip ft deairable-location fisr ft residence: and win »wv efOrilow7 and on Utiwl

10
.. . At Office of Morning Post '

Al 1now?nfc ’nS’VU^LSYKDl>—UIie of best a«Udnei
Wtoopin, ******

JO3. FLEMING,SaecessortoLTyflopxVfcCo.

mm, Septeli HUI Morliet '

MpUon, to Bupplj thalr customers withchtte JIBATB*
M S «t ho 6QTO3HIm.iI

’,"■ 4c- 4c- '“i *»*

rldS U‘ SdUMM wUI fi>w>«»ith thoir {mat;
janlfttf

SW.'S COMPOCMB LOZEHGEES.*flno »Qflorecuro for .Sore Throats ax3*iw«rsenesa. Alarge supply juatreceived by:,•
JOS. FLEMIKG..-.Successor toL. Wilcox A Co.

CLAKK 4 CU’S'iiomptfuna Wll4 Cherry

t .o, •
„

JOB. FLEMISG, :SuccMsOr to E. WUcoi S Co.

BUTCTOKB AS3OOIATTIW

pork, Ae_ 4c. asa^e » Ungues, pickled and fresh
r— '•••• : - : V.-r •JctlO'.VJJepoi ofLongwortn at Zimmerman’s CaZ

rrinp Wl»«« and Bno^y,nndersigned Ims received and pffers for sale,'af "CSn-X jmnatipnca, • large quantityof hogworlh 4 Zimmer-aana chpicaond Borld-reDowneii Sparkling, Dry and La.die* Sweet Catawba'Wine*. ;Sueh as may desireto nrociifeaneiallontarUde of Satire Wine,atape,) will fled my establishment the place Ibr thegratia:caHon of their desires. TheCatawbaßrandy, distilled fromthe gennlne Grape, is declared by manscl«lleat jadSS
equal in Barer to tho heat imported Oogasc. J

‘ ,v~; . J>. FKaceißßN,
No. 13TLiberty street. ,

ofat »

ja!7

,M* Saoccsaorto L. Wilcox 4 Co.
and will ba dosed ont dnriog the salo.^™* 1 nusI~“ o,m>
>jejr A- A, i£4SON 4 CO..

- Ho. 25 Fifth strut
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AMUSEMENTS,
a^otTeb,IfS' oer—Vtnuttnettttxiu

Boxes and Paquette6oc; Private Box?*,large,.
small, $5; SecondTier, 25e; ltexe*for colored
Pertonssccuringseatawiil becborged -
certificate. Poor*open pemraanretoAM?
munee at 7 ofclock. .Attraction Exiraordfnaryl ]Rm '
ulgbt of the great Osman Homan tic Specteefd ofFATJffH;*
or the Demon: of the jDrechenrol*,wl»h new and epint4iX
scenery,costume*, properties and appointments, ip wfcittj
will he introduced, the celebrated Carnival of Ventedwherein nearly onehundredpersons wilt appear. Slojrnit
and Tuxsbax, January 53d and 24th. will oe produced the.celebrated spectacle orFAUSTUS, ORTIJE DEMON OFTHEDRAOUENFEhS: Faustur,.tho learned Doctor) BreUford;
Mepldetopholbs, the Cunning,0Foster; Wagner,DuriragO;
Count Adtoe, Mraßynar; Sfre

Mrs Brelsford. Tocommence, onMonday,wlUt the last new Force Of THE pHBWKtt OFPRESTON;
B
.

nA,*s Tuesday with thß excellent Comedy of BURIED
preparation, the equestrian drama of.Book'wood/ or Dick TarpinVRide to York, in which the cele-brated Bonny Black Beat vrill. appear.

" O. A. MoMAStS' DANCISO ACADEMY,
-JLTLJCFXTrBtTBnAiL.

MR. 0. A. MciLANtJS respectfully wmbuneea to th°ladies and gentlemen ofthiscity,that bavin* already
lnitodacedthe;*Polka ha bas now in practiceamonghis pupAs the hew aadheaulifdr“ HchoUisch » andMazurka Qaadrilltsa { together with manynewand popu*lsr dancesnam before introduced In thlsdty!

liadle* orgentiemen wishing to join bis Academy, cancommencethe second quarter this present weak. • • • •Xadies’-ClasatQcets on eycry Tuesday and Thursday alter-at 2><vGentlemen’* claw -meets on Tuesday andThursdayoveiUngs, at V/2 Masters’ chia onSaturdayafternoon o’clock*
. ®**t. Qaadrilla Party will be given on Monday even*log,February 18th,18M, (St-Valentine’s kve,) whichwni be* V^°?U?PJ®*! * (particularsof the party given hew*at which the Schottlscb QuadriHowili bo danced,

also state that.the «TancyCostume Polty»
wl“ *) onMonday ereoing, February 27tb. 1854. *

~

Persons desittog Piano copies: of either of stheSn can;P* o*™®them of- Mr. 0. A.McMANCS,atthe
tte 83 he haacontracted forweiausiftwith the Eastern publishers. : janiT

OVJSSSf 8 KAIL, Fourth Unit near Iftnd, opposite 10-1)0
1)0 obtaillKt (or JPartte, Fastifals

AUCTION SALKS.
• __ Auction Cara. ;

~ r
eTtSS Auctioneer and Commission Slcr-V. <~bant,No.l~o Wood street,near the cornet cf Fiflhregular Bales of_l)nr Goods; Clothing,Groceries, Glassware’nejr end seOTid Inmd Furniture, each day at 103clock; endat.early gas light,each evening, WatchesandSS?3!?! 2«F: —•rtfctevOutlerjTiBocS,S'Si «£U'IUl?-|onfraI ““ttmcM of OTcry descriptionof Dry Goods. Refer to the principal merchants. feb9

. _ Auctloa—Dally Saloa, - -

** 0o c,oU“nf’ Boo“
, „

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,GroceriM.Queenswmrv, Glassware, Table Cutler?, looking2!iw ra’l ,e*aol Bocond Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
„ .

„
AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M- .Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments.Cutlery. .Olotiilog-, Variety Goods* GnM ®tr<iSilverwatches, Ac.

J ’p. M. bSW
JAJfKfI HcKEHBA, Auctioneer.

A of no axtenairo COUNTBY DTtYA. GOODS
oSTOItB AT AUCTION.—On MONDAY. Jn£.

s°®"kJ' or*w ofAssignees,, the stock otftretailconnby store. Among the lot aro some ?qty flne
B

jroodsCoburgs, merinos, <fe SSoomgca, Uneii: lustres, caliccs, cblnUeA tanL?J&Tesl
.

‘*** .flannelir,bleached brown iniwSjSflk
cravatsj -fine sh&vlsand"dress htlkfs^rlbboD*.

lyitent threaa, f|£or cbtto^glorea and bosic ry, suspenders, Moreys, lambs’ Vool shirii '•'

dress shlrts/gingbain axulcbeck ghjrt*overtmts and pantaloons, superfine BAtinyestF, Irish linen
fenitwn callco;r men, women, misses, boys*: and jonlha'f^f3 ’

*«*««*bnakloj,pumps and JlppcrJ;
£Uffi orahoes ; also, a very taiga lot of silk and worsted -iiloge, with many, otherarticles, r s\j■ ■•■• vJAMES.--McgENNA, Aogt yr.i
An iKjZ. WiUTJI BUIK'W AT AUCTION.—Od IKIDAYaJu*t-s?db~ri- -a O’clock,- -Bill bo toid, %tMcKenna*Auction doien fins whltatliirts. ’

J*-4 . JAMKgaicKKNfIA. Anct’f.
iULLLNEKV, Ac., AT

?,A J*Tacjday, January 24th T at 2 o’clock, will
5A“tS2 DL Honse*tt IMK« assortment ofVi--bonnets, cfiltdren’a hate, ribbons, millinery.A o ’ *J. -dow lbo balance of a Block, os the owner IsdeSJAMBS McKENNA.
. , - - . Auctioneer;

of an extensive lot of raluabioBP»’'av
WC? rheorogfcnj, ClawictU, Miscellaneous•jcuKilEooknofuClunookStor., atAUc.lon, commenclUeat McKetmo’s Auction Home, on Satardojateuibghexu

*r«sivytvlns- until oil aremi'L'iT ”” "t‘<i raluablestock of theological, classical.'wiiTtw^11600? achool books.of a city book store. They
. tocpea.lot examination on Saturday. r

. JsogO v ~■: ::v ... JAMES McKBNKA. Sm-tv ,

' iaCSITIYE SALE OF A STOCK OF. GROCERIES COlfi
QUEENSWjtHE,OLAS3JSIifI- Mann.

W?TS, !Ii?' D.N'EXWHED TERM. OFSfif COT, IteolKstate,Building tots withAjnek Dwelling, Stable and Outhouses; Horses, Weecna.MS:stTOocro.kinbho forenoon, wm..b« sold st tho^toreof
, V „

corner of Webster, and Roberta .•

IJrc^^j«^ blsenUro stock of FamilyGroceries

rfni ; Among.tho articles ore Imp.rial, Gunpowder and Young Hyson Teas ; Coffee; NeUFolSsW ??, d ,foatSoS!ir ; Syrnp,Vinegar, Indigo,Cigars, .
’t'1’ 1'? 6’

,

p”M,cr
> Ginger, Mustard,Clores, CinS'

*D<l Herring. aiars Jars and Confectionary,tnni S»l U
i
eCrl"o' r*,’ y?>rinare, together with Store Fife

?,* 2 “ c'o* 1,1 ri ie siisrzuKm of the same day.fJTn lio?^“pA'Xegon; a iso,the nnexpiredtonnort*sl. Building—Frame Dwelling House,: ’:

Vn3lsn'1
r feeton tl litis ter street, and extending-barkv

*?d ’ 01 li“s.thefcllotvlngßEAh-:ground—three, of which harea fcont«*>> «f MJj **t eu Webster street, and extending back .“ 1!w- Tba <’ thCT' fa 18 **dnSs^l»iC3t
,
len4lns ■UlB ' cento depth to same alley, on which -
4 gooi c™ftrt»b!o Brisk Dwelling Home, con- 'CSJ“B^ rooms, welVfluished, 2J5 etbrios high, withSrickStableand other out honseg.. Termsatsale. ■janld . - . JAMES MKENSA. Auctioneer.--.r. H. .DAYIB, Aocttcneor.

igTDtpiOßmsoFOBTB AT FHIBAY

Auctioneer. :

UOXK&AT A l/OTION" ~oa WJKDNJ2SDAIT after-'JS?%£'h «to cKSSSS &f£f 1'?od “ nd Ilr* BtrcotVTlU bo midB*nd Boxes, in nests 0f4,0 and • <••
? : - : P, M. DAVIS, .

'i£SXOUKATAUCTION.—TUDR3..

fpssi *•

■~’
. _- ■'. —:‘ ■•■ ■.:• . Auctioneer.

SfSrSrS^'-^
i>!aln ana figured rests fknrt^2£?i?J
•■'lilrtg, Ac. Itofh v pouts, TFhite
w tho Tory best; and thoJf °* ;ielrown wear, will find thin garments fjr
consulted

CK 4^UK~‘OO &3 > o«man, ineloto and tor eolotj*“* ruaiiNo uros ,
-

laai Successor*! to J. KM4 A do,■ eo_Wooa StreitjJiWAM lb* ta.tot.' ana toWbr.
..

-V FI.ISSHNa BROS'.

—-■ ■■■-■■-■■ FLEMING BROS.JJ*K£WU£DCUAIA.-W0 lbs la a Loro nnATor miby

J ...i VX.EMIKO BROS.A 11K0W HOOT*
aL 1 case BonnudaV2oo
jngi

1 U Flor!1!s> 890 &8» testers #ndfor pale by
HiEMISQ papal ;

Icask, uutoro and a, roio by
.V , ; FlElflSO BROS.JN^ot rralVKltcam MtaMUlunrot

r
-
eal&ft Cmcln,,aU pr,cwu '»« WOKKIfiBN 1
~— . 137 Liberty *at

— •———■ "

, ■ 137 Llb»yty et/
—-

J KIBKFATKICK * HKIinONS.UITiSt- 1
““^r> for “>• *

-__ KIRKPATRICK 4 HEimoNS.“tea "amei*,ror »le by
_____ EntKfATWCK & HEimONB.K W-J£oul^6o “Ok*. SjtmJo byIt. JBSa KIRKPATRICK & nKßaosa

A will bo sola for $.6,by .CUAKWXTTJS BICSIE.
'

*

»-■■■ ■ ■ ■ "'• : , ■ • "-IIS Wood street.' ■
r IITJP s,c 1 We 'nr Music IL “" 1 bCaUtifol601163 b* S‘ °-

Willie on the Dark Bluo Son:■ .Hot Cons; ' • • •.
*

EoaiQuOTn;TVallze»—il’Albe.-t;
rlLr slo„?d^u B

JS£

n
-

D“ Bon£f-,,111i “= ■P?toceM Bojral- • • *

<w“J;
AmS:rte“’ *>*“*» and California Qna-

Forhinß Polka—Minster-

JOHH 11. MKI.IOIL ■Bl_Wood nroat.Sundries—

: MJosea Zlno Wash Boird,-soboxes nitron's Tobacco-s' do SP^IPwbSSV'do’ S,*J Pipes; ’

; 150 reams Wrapping Doper ■300 lbs DrownTwino* *-

30 dozen Bed Cotas:' ’> -

Jim
30 taxes Pata spop^^^

ÜBKPATiUCK & HERlinwa

$5,000 County o?An?Xm'N'?”Ipon °’*- •■«';Foreolo by ■ .:■■ fcli?»/w'. couP°n C', '55.janlSJi* WI *iU;MA.HItL4 oo’
— Bankers, C 4 YTooi^t

ms «tth„

issws&fs^Sf^^sss:
at-

OHAaKIS&*CO.

.s *
•


